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NCIP begins "Preser
vation Basics" series
The N ational C ooperative 
Information Project (NCIP), a 
group of preservation profes
sionals which includes Mer
rily Smith, M argaret Child,
Tom C lareson , Lisa Fox,
Karen Garlick, Karen Moty- 
lewski, and Jill Rawnsley, has 
published the first num ber in 
its “Preservation Basics” se
ries. Titled Preservation o f  
Scrapbooks a n d  Albums, it is 
a four-page leaflet containing 
practical advice on how  to care for these very 
challenging materials. The leaflet is in the pub
lic domain and may be copied freely, so librar
ians and archivists should find it an inexpen
sive educational tool for patrons. The second 
publication planned for the series will be on 
preservation of photographs.

Single copies of Preservation o f  Scrapbooks 
and  A lbum s-ire available free of charge from a 
number of sources, including the Preservation 
Field Services Office, SOLINET, 1438 W est 
Peachtree St. N. W., Suite 200, Atlanta, GA 
30309-2955; 1 (800) 999-8558.

Medievalists produce tw o  preserva
tion documents
The Committee on Library Preservation of the 
Medieval Academy of America announced the 
availability of two preservation documents. The 
first, Preserving Libraries fo r  Medieval Studies: 
working papers from  the colloquium a t the Uni
versity o f  Notre D ame, M arch 2 5 -26 , 1990  
(South Bend, Ind.: University Libraries, Univer
sity of Notre Dame, 1991), covers a num ber of 
issues including defining medieval studies ma
terials and organizing medievalists and librar
ians for preservation action. The second, Pres
ervation In form ation a n d  Resource Packet, is 
a collection of items designed to encourage 
preservation microfilming of medieval stud
ies research materials. Free copies of both 
docum ents are available from the Medieval 
Academy, 1430 Massachusetts Avenue, Cam
bridge, MA 02138.

RLG publishes handbook fo r pres
ervation microfilming
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Jane Hedberg

lished RLG Preservation M i
cro film in g  H andbook , a 
204-page manual for insti
tutions engaged in preser
vation microfilming. It con
ta in s  v e ry  d e ta i le d  in 
formation on all aspects of 
the microfilming process, 
from prefilming to inspect
ing the final product. This 
new  handbook supersedes 
the 1986 RLG Preservation 
M anual.

Copies are available for 
$75, plus sales tax (if appli

cable) and $5 shipping, from Distribution Ser
vices Center, The Research Libraries Group, Inc., 
1200 Villa Street, Mountain View, CA 94041- 
1100; e -m a il: BL.DSC@RLG.BITNET o r 
BL.DSC@RLG.STANFORD.EDU; or fax (415) 
964-0943- No phone orders please.

SAA plans m anagem ent training  
program
The Society of American Archivists (SAA) has 
received a three-year grant from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities to create a pres
ervation m anagem ent training program. The 
program will consist of 18 days of training di
vided into three six-day w orkshops and be of
fered in four different regions of the country 
betw een 1992 and 1994. The three-part design 
allows participants to complete outside assign
ments and to integrate their experiences at the 
w orkshops with their w ork in an archives. By 
the end  of the final w orkshop, participants 
should have begun to develop preservation 
programs and five-year preservation plans for 
their institutions.

Cost for tuition, room, some meals, plus in
structional materials is $750. Participation is lim
ited to 15 applicants per region. Applications 
are available from Evelyn Frangakis, Society of 
American Archivists, 600 South Federal, Suite 504, 
Chicago, IL 60605; 612) 922-0140. ■

Jane Hedberg prepares this colum n fo r  the College 
Libraries Committee, Commission on Preservation 
a n d  Access. Submissions fo r  this colum n m ay be 
m ade via: Internet: JHEDBERG&LUCY. WELLESLEY. 
EDU;f a x  (617) 283-3640; pho n e  (617) 283-2103; 
or m ail to: Ja n e  Hedberg, Wellesley College Library, 
106  Central St., Wellesley, MA 02181-8275.
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